
tnd to forth but in the present instance we 
■re not disposed to use any of these ugly terms, 
for certain reasons best known to ourself. The 
•* Layman” opposes the Total Abstinence Soci 
ety from an expressed regard for the honour of 
Christianity, then we may ask, Is he ashamed to 
lend his name to the cause of Christ? Why. 
but lie opposes, with his own name, that “ earth
ly sect” whose proceedings and principles he 
regards as dishonouring to hie great Master?— 
There is just one opinion among all intelligent, 
right-thinking men regarding his conduct, 
namely, cither his conscience tells him that he 
is aiding and abetting wickedness : or he is 
fcware that his name .would injure rather than 
iv-neGt a good cause,—and in either case he is 
undeserving of notice. However, as we have a 
strong desire of keeping" every man at his own 
level in society, we shall at our first convenience 
deliver a temperance lecture, in Goderich, in 
which we will review the criticisms and conduct 
of “A Layman,” and although he belongs to a 
somewhat different order of intellect, yet as lie 
seems so very desirous of making common cause 

• with Giles, Clark <V Co., we will endeavour to 
relieve f.itn of his mask, so as the drunkard" 
may understand distinctly who arc their defend
ers. Aqd were we asked this moment for our 
strongest argument in behalf ««I total abstinence, 
we would just, point to the fact that Giles and 
John Clark are opposed to it.

THF. "GOUGER . ”

Till, i« a .trailge /pecillirn of a Iranian animal, 
winvh/although not very formidable to lilt, nor 
vary dang.roua by way of example, i» neverthe- 
less a serious infliction "on society, 
though it is too silly—too much of the booby to 
do any very periods injury—still it does possess 
venom ; and on the more gullablc it practices 
some buffoonery. Gcuid_ men pity it—strong 
men spurn it—and the feeble in mind are alone 
its victims. It is known by various names, and 
inhabits every town and village between the 
Metropolis of England and the shores of Lake 
Huron. It is called the Impostor, the Swindler, 
the Humbug, and many other curious names,— 
hut certainly the “Gouger,” expresses more 
fu'ly the habits of the animal. Gouger is a 
rough kind of word, with whose origin or déri
vation we are not acquainted. Wc think it does 
not come from the Latin, nor the Greek, nor the 
Hebrew ; we believe it is not English, and are 
certain it is not Gkrlic. We think, therefore, 
it must be either Dutch or Canadian French, or 
some new-coined Yaukeeism. But 
it is a powerful expressive word,—combinmg our 
ideas of impostor and swindler.

The etymology, as tfKufl<fer»Und it, is to‘dig 
and poke -out the interior of a substance, not by 
open exertion nr borient force, but by low clan
destine, dirty, cowardly, contemptible cunning. 
The Gouger i* a creature of smooth, pleasing 
address, much language, great polfiene and 
impudence, and an'affability which moke your 
friend at the first interview. It is full master of 
the etiquette of popular 'gossip, and talks and 
chatters incessantly like a magpie or a parrot, 
with an equal deficiency of original thought.

3rd doscheming and plotting, with the Iasi effort of its 
little brain, how it could best defraud and gouge 
the widow and the fatherless ! ! O shame 
where is thy blush !

In large cities such as London or New York, 
the Gouger has ample scope for profession and 
pursues it with success for life. For whenever 
it bus dug the subStance out of.one locolity it 
can remove to another, and thus in the erturse of 
fifteen or .twenty years it has been aresi'denter 
of nlnirst every street in the city : and as in that 
period1 most of the merchants are removed and 
succeeded by others, it has an opportunity ol 
going again the same rounds. In fact, a city 
may be called its notice clement, bifl^wben it 
gut» into a small ' town like Goderich, it is 
cramped in its business, there is no scope. It 
lacks sea-room, and in the language ol the mar
iner it gets stranded. It is discovered to be a 
V Gouger.”

Now, what we wish particularly to ask, is,,
Wheri a creature, such as we have described, 
has descended to the lowest possible depth ol 
—not villany—(for villany conveys the idea of 
intellectual depravity) but the meanest and must 
contemptible scoddrelism, when it is beyond, the j j-at vVethers 
pale of all law, when it is morally and physically t>,,d do 
impossible to deal with it without being bitten, 
should it have the protection of law ? Are those 
who push it forward in its gouging career, who 
surround it with vaporing bragadocia, who boast 
of its enterprize, who throw dust in the eyes of 
the public and lend their influence to assist :he 
Gouger, hut shrink frtfm the participation of its 
debts and misdeeds,—arc those persona not mor
ally responsible for a portion of the guilt ? Or 
has moral principle departed from among mçn ?

—William Viper 0 5 0
Best yearling Heifer—It. Robertson 0 10 0
2nd do —Thomas Sowerby 0 7 6
3rd do —John Annand 0 5 0
Beet Bull —Alx. Young, Sen 0 15 0
2nd do —Thomas Ford 0 10 0
3rd do —John Rattenbury 0 7 6
Best Yoke working Oxen—Thoa Flliutt 1 00 0
ond do —John Rattenbury 0 15 o
3rd do —John Rattenbury o 10 o
Best 3 year old Steers—IVter McDougald o 10 o

—Joh/i Salkeld 
—John Annand 
—Robert Gibbons 
—Robert Gibbon^

7 6

o 10 o

2nd do 
3rd - do 
Best B'»nr 
2nd do 
Best Sow

3rd do

they are responsible ; and though human law 
may allow them to escape, there is a law of 
Heaven to which they will be held amenable.

THE AGRICULTURAL SHOW.

Taking the interest in the prosperity of the 
District that we do, and considering il dependent 
for that prosperity chiefly on the success that 
may attend its Agriculturists, we with no Slight

Best Fatted Ox

3rd do —Thomas Elliott
Best fatted cow or heifer—R. Gibbons 
2nd do —Thomas Elliott
3rd do —Robert Gibbbons

SHKEV AM) HUGS.
Best Ram ■—David Clark
2nd do —Thomas Harris.
3rd do —William Elliott
Best Ewes [pen of 2] Breeding—Tliom- 

—as Elliott 
--Thomas: Elliott 
—John Salkeld.
—Alex. Yming, Sen I oo o
—Robert Gibbons o 15 o
—Robert Gibbons 1 oo o
—Geo. Brown, Ken. o 15 o
—Alex. Young, Sen. o lo o
—'J bornas Ford °
—Thomas Ford o 7 G
—Cor. McKee o 5 o

GRAIN, SEED, AND DAIRY,
Rest fifty lbs. Salt Butter—Jas. Bayne o 15 o 
2nd do —John Salkeld o lo o
3rd do —1\ McDougald o 7 6
Best forty lbs. clreese—Mrs. Duniop o lo o 
Best ten Bushels Fall Wheat—Peter

McDougald «3 oo o
2nd do *-Geo Brown, Ren. 2 5 o
3rd do —Jas Stonchouse 1 lo o
Beet ten Bushels Spring Wheat—Peter

McDougald 2 no o
2nd do —Mrs. Dunlop 1 15 o
Best four Bushels Rye—Alex. Taylor o 15 o 
2nd „ do —James Cox o lo o
Best four Bushels Barley—John Riach o 15 o 
2nd do —John Salkeld o lo o
3rd do —John Campbell o 7 b
Best four. Bushels of Oats—John Salkeld o 15 o 
2nd ■ dir-' —John Annand— o Jo o
3rd do —Mrs. Dunlop o 7 6
Best four Bushels Pease—A. Gardner o 15 o 
2nd do —Thomas Elliott 6 Jo o
3rd do —John McIntosh » 7 C
Best Bushel Timothy Seed—A Young,Sr o lo o

BY THIS MORNING’S MAIL.
ARRIVAL OK THE ACADIA !

Seven Days Later Iroin Europe.
New York, Sept. J25, I P. M.

The Steamship Wcr/t/tn arrived at Boston 
early this mor'iting.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Sept. 0—XVealhér fair.— 

Breatlsttillk heavy. Flour, 32s a 34s ;—•' 
Corn, 33^a 34s.

London—Flour, 28s a 313 ; Wheat, 48» 
a 55s ; Corn, 30s a,3$s.

Demand for Bread's*uif* light, excepting 
corn which is in demand fur Ireland. Lard 
Is belter, and good demand ; other provis
ions quiet. ,

Ciiiisolx snt a CfiJ.
Cotton steady.
The steamer United States put back on 

account of injury to her condenser.
The news is unimportant.

CASH KOIl WHEAT

2nd do v —P. McDougald
3rd do ' —.fames Payne

pleasure noticed on our rising m the morning the j jjp8, torn [in cob] —Thomas Elliott 
indication of a line day,-and we were not disap- j 2nd do —Geo. Brown, Sen
pointed. The day was fine, though cold, and the j 3rd do George tv iit-ou
Show such , as would have done no disgrace to 
places of much older standing. We wandered 
along with many other speciators, around the 
pens on the Market Square, talking a look at the 
different animals brought up to the Show. The 

events ; gjheep though few in number, were good, and 
gave proof of what may be attained by care and 
judicious management. The pigs were also very 
lew in number, but very fine in quality. We 
have seldom seen a finer boar than that shown by 
Mr. Alexander Young, Sen. of Colborne. That 
shown by Mr. Gibbons did him credit, and would 
wc think, were it a year older c.ompete favorably' 
with Mr. Yxjung.’ti—his sow was a beauty. The 
cattle were few, but we think not equal in qual
ity to either the sheep or pigs, and the same may 
be said of the horses. That which attracted

Best 25’ilrs Maple Sugar—T. Elliott 
.2nd do —George Wilson

7 C 
5 o

7 6 
5 o

7 6

(FT We are requested 191 intimate that the 
Rev. Mr. Ghat, will deliver a Lecture on Total 
Abstinence in the Methodist Chapel, Goderich, 
on Tuesday evening, the 2nd October at 7

Tiis Hon. \V. II. Merritt.—The call 
of the member fur tins county to the die- 
tmguishcd position fur usefulness he now 
occupies will fill the whole province With 
surprise—it was altogether unexpected by 
his lilends, and we presume so by himself. 
This surprise will nut arise from any sense 
of impropriety in the appointment, ur a .pre
vailing idea ol unlitness ur incapacity in the
party named ; but from the fuel that no one 

most attention was the show ul Team horses ; it 1 had thought uf such,a thing—rumor had not 
would have done^redii to any District. From the | breathed the probability ut his filling, up the 

11» whole study_i« té «y wüatewr i. most likely firs, however it was apparent that the palm for ! blank-caused by the qlovalluo ol" the Vro-
the precedence was between the team of Sheriffsj vincial Secretary.
McDonald aod that of Mr D.,k. W. were ol , " hc" the «endormit, over, publtc

.. ., . . ,, opinion will settle down in the conviction,op,0,00 that to Mr. McDonald .he p„ze should j ^ thcr(f a „„ in lhc provlnce
be awarded, though we heard many cipreaa ; whoMf loBg aD(] distinguished services yen

to please i ta auditors for the time being.
It is always doing an imtneosc business—al

ways in a great hurry—borne down with orders 
aud correspondents—blusters into a mete haul a, 
«hop just as if by mere accident, or to give a 
friendly salute in paafing ; aaye a few smart 
things which it bee said live thousand times 
before ; looks round with an apparently casual 
indifference ; i» auiptiseJ at the «Impe or colour 
or*cheapness of n new coat; triea it on—just 
0,eds such a coat—forgot its purse, or has no 
change, but will cull again and'•-make it a’,1 
njjht," and then with a smile and a very polite 
bow, blusters off'with the coat. It steps into 
the next store merely 10 aay “ Good day sir,,'* 
thews the coat, says it purchased it au and 
paid so much lor it—would juat need pants to 
match it ; looks the various patterns presented, 
but. lias no time to spend in choosing—selects 
the best—has already given away alt its small 
change, but will call to-morrow, lu the next 
shop if tastes the butter and the cheese ; exam
ine# the soap or the sugar ; speaks of the vast 
expense of keeping a house ; tells how much 
ready money it has paid away to-day ; orders 
certain ’quantities of different articles to be sent 
lo its home, and promises to return the price ; 
then earnestly regretting its waste of lime, hur
ries off to transact some very important business 
with some very important personage, who it is 
pleased to doubt lias been waiting for it all this

Thus, the Gouger proceeds Irorn day to day, 
gouging every store in the village or locality, 
from the wealthy wholesale merchant to the poor 
widow with the orphan family, digging into 
every tradesman and workingman down lo the 
poor labourer who saws the cord-wood ; rich 
and poor, male and female, man-servant and 
maid-servant,—all, all aie equal and legitimate 
objects of plunder in the estimation of the Gou
ger. Nor is it satisfied with one dig ; it will kçep 
digging and poking on day after day, always 
laughing and blustering and chattering, and 
always furnishing some new apology or holding 
forth some new hope to its deluded victims.— 
Some gentleman had been ^disappointed in set
tling up his account ; it had an astonishing 
■mount of work on hand at present ; it expected 
a thousand or five thousand dollars by the last 
mail, which the next would assuredly bring for
ward ! Every species of shullling and barefaced 
lying—even lies which can be detected in fifteen 
minutes after they are told—are employed to 
facilitate the gouging Jill the Gouger has dug 
deep. It understands nothing about pence, but 
it can count pounds by the hundred or the thou
sand. It has no acquaintance with any poor 
man, but it is very intimate with all the Noble- 
men who live at a distance of four thousand 
miles ; and can relate many little sayings and 
circumstances which it had seen and heard in the 
company of Lord Balderdash, Duke Donothing, 
or Archbishop What-do-you-call-him. Inshort, 
it never makes any pretensions to the name of 
man, hut exhibits a silly prediction for “gen
tleman1”

Such is the unblushing impudence of the 
Gouger, that it has been even known to attempt 
an ^entrance into the good graces of the pious, 
by pretending to care about religion ; and to 
exhibit the daring audadlty of appealing to 
Clergymen for a confirmation of its wicked false
hoods ; while at the same moment it was laugh
ing at ell laws, both human and divine, and

Tl<
ACADIA.

New York, 61 P. M. 
The Acadia Failed from Liverpool on the 

9th mst. Toe Hermann, from New York, 
arrived oil* the Tflo of Wight, on the 4th, 
and in consequence of a thick fug, while in 
charge of the Pilot, struck in Garnet Bay, 
near Coxvcs, on the top of the tide ; and al
though tho engines were immediately re
versed, it was impossible to gel her ofl‘. A 
special «termer, wailing off Cowes lor the 
mail*, went to her assistance. A tug stea
mer was sent to relieve the ship, and the 
coals were discharged into lighters. This 
-step was effectual, and at three o'clock, I\ 
M. on the same day she floated, and shortly 
afterwards she. anchored in Cowes Ruuds, 
and «the coals-were.then put on board, and 
.-lie again proceeded on her voyage without 
having su tiered any damage.
PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT. 
The Queen, on the 5th instant, proro

gued Parliament, recapitulating the chief 
ever ts of the Session, and immediately af
terwards took her departure fur Scotland.

IRELAND,
Ireland is still in a state of profound 

tranquillity. The visit of Lord J. Russell to 
Earl Clarendon seems to furnish almost the 
only theme for speculation among thc'lrish 
politicians. The Premier landed ut King- 
ton. on the evening uf the It instant, and 
vas received with a degree.uf respect, and 

every demonstration of applause.
Dublin, Saturday, September 9. 

The générai topic of conversation here is 
that relating to the Specif Commission, 
which fakes place in a few days at Clonmel.

MARKET’S.
Extract from à Liverpool Circular, Sept. 9.

Corn market very animated to day.— 
Wheat—an advance of 4J per 70 lbs, and on 
Indian Corn an advance of 3s per quarter. 
Flour without change, end quoted at 34s; 
Sour, 30,s,’ Indian Corn, 33s a 3Gj«<j>er 
quarter of 480 lbs. Indian Meal, 17» p*r 
barrel. Wheat, in bond, 7s to 8s per 70 
Ibv. The duty on Wheat, 6s per quarter, 
and on Elour, 3s 7<J per barrel.
From Shipley & Co'# Circular, Liverpool,Sep.8 

Aslies—U. S. Pots, 2.4s a 25s; Pearls, 
27s .a 28s. Bacon, dried and smoked, old 
15a a 22s. Short middles, ribbed, 21*a45s, 
shoulders, 30s. Wheat—United States and 
Canadian, per 70 lbs., white and mixed, 8s

r|MIE Subscriber hereby intimates that he 
J has now on terms of lease and part 

ownership, the entire management of the 
Goderich Mills, and that be is prepared to 
pay cash for any qnfewily ofyeod merchant
able Wheat at the said Mills; provided the 
same be delivered there in t me for manufac
ture before the close of tho navigation.

WAI. INFER. 
Godlivcii Mills. ?

September 5th, 1848. ^ 32tf

CASH FOR SAW-LOGS
AND SAWING DONE ON SHARES.

/IMIE Subscriber Kill pay rash at 1 lie 
A- Goderich Mills for Good Black f berry 

Saw-Logs, and will saw any other descrip 
turn of good Saw-Logs fur any parties on

THE MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT

COM MERCIA L ADVERTISER.

IS Published every Tuesday, Thursday 
1 and Saturday, a! tiiu Low Trice ol 
TWELVE SHILLINGS per annum, pay/ 
able invariably in advance. 
fTbc Transcript i* priii e'd on a sheet 
nearly as tSrgc us anyustdrill the Province; 
jnd should circumstance* permit, it will be 
#lill luitiier i riLrged in the com su of the 
eli.-umg summer, 4

During the approaching Session of Par
liament The Transcript will contain Reports 
of the Proceeditp*i Mt.'TfeiCntly comprchen- 
ffve to iurni-li Recoid ol all I hat occur* in 
both Legislative Bodies.

As u Family Newspaper, the Tran.-cript 
will support its old character. A portion 
uf its fjparo splice will Lo.devoted to the in
sertion uf miscellaneous , matter of an in
teresting and Literary chaiactér, and every 
thmg ollunsive to morals will be carefully 
'avoided.

Wo have commenced, and intended to 
continue, a scries-ol Biographical Sketches 
from Cna.111b1.TH Miscellany of .[Useful anil

I, , .- . .. , i Knicrtaiiiing Tvacte and other W’otks ; andROM ihe premises ol the subscriber, No. 1. ' , .1 . . ;■
t . . . 1 . vV .7 : during the present season, notice will bellili Conu'i'Mon uf Colborne, 11 lrliowi-li . .. . .color'd OX, muly. with a stripe of while dowu taken of the Lectures delivered at the

his'back,—In* had on a Vvll, ai.il is rising seven j ^Svcra* Literary lnstit u'ions oi this city, 
years old. Any infoimutiun. which may lea.d to j w Inch wc coiiin.enctd Inst winter, 
the recovery of him wdl lie lihcrnllv rrvvanfed ! which gave general satisfaction, 
by C HRISTOPHER S I J.WAR T. 1

(fODitF.ini Mills, l 
September 5th, 1818. $

W.M. PIPER.

* 32tf

ST R A Y E 1),

Colborne, 14thSrpt. Ihl8.

NO TIC E.
M-

rniIE next Billing» , vf lira DIVISION 
JL COURT will be held at the gaol, God 

erich, on Saturday the 71 li day of October 
next, ' A. F. MORGAN,

Clerk 1 st Division Court. 
Goderich, Sept. 0th, 1848. 32tf-

ADVERTISEMENT.
'PUi:
-1- liber

jgiihycribfu-s in nrknowlndging the 
liberal patronage which tljcy have 

ceived during tlv-ir residence in Goder,ch, 
would respectfully request the immediate 
settlement of all accounts due to the fis in, 

j as they cluse finir hooks from tbi»* da’e.— 
Attention Vo this notice w ill save costs.

T.iHLMOURCO.
Goderich, 8th Sept., 1648. 32tf

TERMS OF THE TRANSCRIPT BY 
MAIL.

.(Ï7- The piico of Subscription of the 
Montreal Tkanscrii'T, (when sent by 
u>ail) is 'J’WEl.VE SHILLINGS per an
num, payable m advance. 'J’o lacilitate re
mittances FIFTEEN SHILLINGS will 
pay for FiHten Month*. 'PEN SHIL
LINGS fur Ten Months, and FIVE SHIL
LINGS fur Five Months. When the 
pciiod of subscription is nearly expired, we 
.-hall send three different .copie» «1 tbe 
Transcript enclosed in blue or green 
covers: ami if no remittance is made, thu 

/ I Paper sl.iill, in every case, be iliacon™ 
‘ tinned. As the paper is givtn to suhsjcn- 
bers at the lowest possible price, all money 
letters must be po.-t paid » and those which 
arc not, ihe amount <d postage will be de
duced from the money sent.

J k. no oi) 1 x G,
AUCTIONEER,

W^’ILL attend SALES in anv part of the j 1 "g lhc 
District, on reasonable Terme. - Ap- [ pM'.e ol 

ply at the British Hotel.
Goderich, 1 Itli Sept. 1848. S!

thcuiselvce differently—our'* however was tus- j jer |llin more entitled to the offer of-any | 3d a 9s : red, 7s 9d a 8s 6,1. Flour— \\ cs
tuiued by the Judyea, w ho swarded the first pre- enlarged sphere of influence It id in thu 
mium to the Sheriff. We have been informed Uower of Lord Elgin to give, or from, w hom 
that Mr.ttark’s horses were raised in the Dis-*' tbe public have equal reason to expect mca- 
me,-II bo they refiect very gre.i cedi, on ihe suri;a >-f «uUntantial «dvantage. Mr. Mer- 

, , , , r,,, , ... . nil has been the projector of, and by hisnames by whom they were bred. 1 lie show ot 11 , ,, , petsevering exertions, has carried into effect,
gram, ihu.yh .in.ll, w„ good. «„d gave ' llla||„ ^ cx,cn,KC benefit lo the pro- 
much pleasure to uudAituud that the growth <4 vmeu than any other individual m it. Tins' 
tail wheat was on ihe- increase*—that shown'evi-'i v v pn'u;V j, io fr;1jne^vt rs ; Ljt the y never 
donee in itself the fitness of this part of the'Pro- ' have Ventured, nor ever will nr.vmpt, 10 be lull flop 
ince^ir its production, and the contrast between declare the nature of any rival claims in this 

nd the spring wheat should, we consider, respect, VVc will mention some of Mr.
M.’s works, and wait to see who shall offer 
to stem that overwhelming current uf ap
probation with which they arc now scaled, 
notwithstanding the obltquy with which 
they were at first almost universally greet
ed : here's tho Welland Canal, commenced 
in 1824 ; the construction of the St. Law

tern Canal 33a a 34s : New Orleans and j /
Ohio, 32a a 3d» ; Canadian dds a 34s - U.S. 
and Canadian sour, 30s a 31s. Indian Meal 
per barrel, 16s 6J a 17s.

The seasonable weather noticed in our 
last ha* continued, and good progrès? made i fca;c cul<,s 
in harvest operations—the result, so fur a*

dissolution

OF COPARTNERSHIP.
riMIE Copartnership heretofore existing 
-*• betwevn'the undersignctl (imthrr the 

firm, of Gooding and J/iruas’er, Innkeep
ers.) is this day dissplvcd by mutual con-

J. K. GOODING,
J. LANCASTER.

The business will he continued, and nil 
outstanding accounts due by and to the 
firm will be settled bv the undersigned.

' J. LANCASTER.
Goderich, 5th Sept., 1348. 32tf

• NO TI c Ë?T"~
4 LL persons indebted to BREWSTER 
-*■ & SMART, through

Q5^£he Transcript 1* sent to Subscri
ber» m the country twice ofytlïrof» tunc# a 
wvtk, at ihtir 0|Nu. n. Tjpe.t hole uf tho 
reading nutter <4 Vt/ursday and Saltnd:iy‘« 
paper# bring piit into one sheet—tliu# m,v- 
ng the Subscriber# one thud pi-stage, tho 

f buhsciiption to the both 1- ihoS-.mie. 
Suhscrihcrs, in writing fi.r the 'Pransciipi, 
will please mention whether they wish tho 
tri-weekly or acini weekly paper Kent to

(t/^Newspapcrs w i'll w hom we exchange 
will please copy this Notice winch xvc will 
he happy to reciprocate in the same way. 

Goderich, March 3, 1.848. 5

MWTOilL
CHAMBERS' MISCELLAN Y.

OF USWUL AND kntertaim.no knowledge. 
Edited by Robert Chambers, author ut Cyclo

pedia of English Literature : With Elegant 
Illustrative Engravings. Price 25 cents per 
No.

G10VLD, KINDALL & LINCOLN are 
F happy to announce that they have comple
ted arrangements wi-ih Messrs. Chambers,. of 

! Edinburgh, fur the re-pablifcaritm, in semi
monthly 1.umbers, ol Chambers Misakiiany.

I The design ot the Miscellany is to supply 
ihe increasing demand for useful, instructive.and

make the farmer endeavor irv^ll cases to give the 
preference to the former. In a few years we trust 
to sec no premium given for the latter, whit... we 
look upon as a mere euccedantuni—our success 
as a wheal growing community, and the-proa- 
perjtyof our Agriculturalists will depend" upon 
the quantity of fall .wheat wc raise—it is much ; roncc Canals, first'advocated in 1832, and
more merchantable, of more value, and we think 1 determined on in 18 11 ; the tree entrance ol

, 1 our products into Britain, hist, mooted inmuch surer as a cron if got in m proper Uine, say ; , J . ... . . ,ul.>1 b 11 3 183d, and par Ha y obtainod n 1843 ; pro-not lifter than the first week in this month—but 
sooner if possible. There were some white prase 
that we thought quite equal to any we had ever 
seen. The cats and barley were both good—the 
sight of the former made us regret the more the 
non-existence of an Oat Mill ; we think it would 
well remunerate any person who .would erect one. 
The butter was abundant and looked well. We 
regretted however to see so small a quantity of 
cheese. That shown we Understood was the 
manufacture of Mrs. Dunlop, of Colborne, and did 
her credit. The show of domestic manufactures 
will take place within a month. It was postpo 
ned in consequence ofv the intending competitors 
having been disappointed by the Fulling Miller. 
Notice will appear in our columns of the day 
when it is fixed upon. The Ploughing Mulch 
will take place on the sixth of October. The 
Judges appointed lo examine the potato and tur
nip fields will begin their labors on Monday.— 
We understand that the fundsof the Society have 
not been quite a# large as usual, in consequence 
of it not having received Mr. Cayley’s munificent 
donation of Twenty-five Pounds—but we are 
pleased at it otherwise, as we consider too much 
was made of it by his friends at last election 
—it had too much the appearance of haying been 
given with a view to political effect. Beneath 
is a list of the premiums awarded, with the names 
of the successful competitors.

P R E M I U to S
Awarded at the Seventh Annual Exhibition of 

the Huron District Agricultural Society, on 
Tuesduy, the 2tith of September, 184d.

HORSES. 8
For the best Brood Marc and Foal,—Pat

rick Pattoq £1 10 0
2nd do. —John Galt 1 00 0
3rd do. —Jamee Stonehousc II 15 0
Beat 2 year old Filly—James Stonehousc 1 00 0 
2nd do. —Alex. Taylor 0 15 0
Best 2 year old Colt—John McLean 1 00 0 
2nd do do —David Clark 0 15 0
3rd do do —Alex. Young, Sen 0 10 0
Best Span of Farm horses—J. McDonald 1 10 0
2nd Best —Thomas Dark l 00 0
3rd do —Jacob Seeg Miller U 15 0

CATTLE.
Best Milch Cow —David Clark 1 00 0
2nd do —John Salkeld 0 15 0
3rd do —Thomas Watkins 0 10 0
Best 2 yr old Heifer—Thomas Elliott 0 10 0 
2nd do —Mathew Black 0 7 6

curing the credit vf the, Imperial Govern 
nient in obtaining a loan lur public im
provement* was suggested in' 1833, and 
acted upon by Lord Sydenham in 1841.

Wo are sure the hon. gentleman's con
stituents will most heartily congratulate 
him on the approval with which the repro- 

I (tentative of royally has at la*t acknowl
edged his untiring eflorts, and they will 
readily endorse that approval by an unani
mous return at tho election that must 
necessarily take place.—St. Catharines 
Journal.

Police Statistics of Paris.—By a re
port published at Paris, by the Prefect ol 
Police, it appears that there arc in Paris 
31,480 workmen living in furti.shcd apart
ments. Of these, 21,538 are c.mplyed in 
various ways. The number' of uuempolved. 
9.887. In tho week ending August 8th, 
4394 strangers arrived in. Paris.' In the 
week after, 5974 arrived ; and i.i the next, 
week, 7944, showing n regular increase uf 
arrivals. Un tho 13th of August, 7H) 
foreigners arrived at the different ho'els of 
Paris ; this number continues regularly 
increasing. Only 745 have since left Paris. 
In the space of seven days, 2660 passports 
were delivered, of which 5 42 were to foreign
ers. On the 2Gth of August, there were 
3473 common prisoners in the jails. The 
prisoners of Juno amounted at the same date 
to 6444.

From the 13th to the 27;h of August, 
there wore 10 suicides. Tho number of 
thefts and burglaries committed m Paris 
average 0 per day. There are no attack* 
u,.on persons. The numbers of death#, 
owing to the events of June, i* 1431.

ti i r 11) a.
In Goderich on the 26th instant, Mrs. Dezine, 

°f twin daughter».

J K. GOODING.
known, being n slight deficiency in wlmat— Gô'dericîi, 8 h Sr-pt.. !.. is 32tf
other.descriptions of gram arc repmhd t <

1* wheat, and 11 our, our in\r-j VARA! Hîi S A'i/ Till.
ket has been inactive this week, but fur In - I
dtan corn there has been a steady demand art rrli if rl.nrru iDoT-f m-: cuors oflast .week’s prices. At oor market to da, | 1 cwJ' q.,àlV,y cu-r .’ll"'r.',| lur sale in

cubewheat was Iftbett r demand, at a decline of | lhj, u,-j-| e ,u|,
Id on last week's quotation*'. . 1' ! iiodêrieh returns his sincere think, for t
ower, but with an unproved inquiry, but! : sl,,lc received while in business I,ere, 

lurlher unfavorable re, oris as t„ the potato ,„d ..fl?,, i„r sale the r. n.ainder of hi-
crop, influenced the value ul com to day, „wlt, compm.ng in Boot» and rih.wnb.Vdl 
and the sales worn extensive at an advance lhren hllndrui, a, ,m„ ),a|f ,|„ 
of 2s. per quarter. 1

file Subbcribcr, are rrquei-'ted to settle their , iueratiire to bear on the cultivation ol tbè fevl- 
accounts immediatlx either with him or ingsot the peuple—to. impress correct vu-w* on 
with Mr. George Fiaat-r, Goderich, and , importaiit moral_ and *ovial questiotis—suppress

j every tpecies of e-tiilè and tava^ery—cheer the 
lagging an J desponding, by the leintioo ol tale* 

1 ijrnwn Iroin the imaginations of popular writers 
: — : : e ih" le ne y by ;>-.-r; pti'ims of interesting 

lure.; II SC Iff—give .1 y."-'. i" v;c-y-d"«y ocetipu- 
i by La.lv.i and 'yri'c.t! poet «y—in rh'-rt. to 

lurni.-ii an utuitnrusive Ir.eiid ami guide, u lively 
, liie#ide companion, as lur as that object cuu be 

<>l 'atiamed through the ui*tiumeutniiiy ol books.

N O T I O E.

THE Director» of the Huron District Build
ing Society will dispose of one or more 

Half Shares of £59 each, at the British Hotel. 
Goderich, on SATURDAY the 7th of October 
next, at 7 o'clock, I’. M.

By order,
THOMAS KYDD, 

Secretary.
Goderich, 26th Sept., 1849. 35

CUSTOM HOUSE SALE. !

A QUANTITY OF l.KATllKR. iw-d Cor 
an infringement of the Cu.=torn Laws; will] 

be su'd on Saturday, the 30th currant, by Auc
tion, at the Brush Hotel.

JOHN GALT, i oilutor. 
Goderichr Sept. 2(hh, 1S48. 35

FO UX D,
AN FRIDAY, Ihe 22nd list., on the 

B'ach of J^ikc Huron, about twenty 
miles North of Goderich,
A JOLLY BOAT, PARTLY DAMAGED.

The owner i* requested to prove proper
ty, and bottle with the subscriber.

MURDOCK McGREGOR.
Ashfield, 25tlt Sept. 1848. $t85

. <-<-

Last Call! Last Call! Lasl Call !

ALL persons indebted to D. MANLEY A- 
Co., or to ISAAC C. SllANTZ, will have 

an opportunily ol paying tltc respeciive amounis 
to \Villi vin Cossky, on tlie 4ili and ;>ili of Oc
tober nex', at thé HURON HOTEL, Goderich, 
alter which rime the Bailifl'will call upon all de
faulters, as further time cannot be given.

v WILLIAM COSSF.Y.. 
Timothy Seed, taken in payment at the high

est .Market Price.
1st September, 1848. 34-

'i hr. universally acknowldyed merits of the 
ClCLOl’Kl-IX (F l'.Nf.LtSH I.ITHtAllKI . by the 
Yain'e author, cenuectcd with its rapid rale, and. 
the unbounded commendation bestowed by the 
press, give tlie publishers full confidence in the 
real value and enure success <f the posent 
•vvoik.

i . , i, , j The publication lias already commenced, andus.ra ,-r.cu, etc, hot-; c.ll and •«— ! wi ikUti..^ tfacl. auluhe,
Ad tv.-c indebted td h.m either by note or W|j| |or,n R com,,|t.lc wu,Ti, and every thi.duum- 
booix ae.-uiiut. will j l>• -i.-'o tall and settle ber will be lurnished with a tide page and table 
immediate.) and ^avo r >sts. 1 u, contemn, thus forming a livuuiitully ili'ibira-

GII.BF.RT PORTE. |, J v, lume of over 51)0'pages ul ti.elul aud 
G iderivh, Sept. 1, is is. 3111

win-:at w \xti:i>.
: eiiteriaiiiing reading, adapied tn every rla=s ol 
renders. '1 lie whole, to be completed tn HURT Y 

I MiMBLlts, forming Ten elegant Volumes.

i 1ASII pii.l for FALL WHEAT till Hit! 
7 20th day of this month.

Goderich, Sept. 1, 1948.
, CRAB». 

3 ltd

HOOTS AND SllOIlS.
• I VUE Subscriber begs I 

Farmer* and the put

NOTICE.
i.ook hi t for stu ai.ls ! ! !

im. ther by Note or Book Account, arc reques
ted to call and settle immediately, or their Notes 
and Accounts will be placed in tfie hands of the 
Clerk of the Court for collection forthwith.

WALTER SHARP.
Goderich. 17th Sept. 1848. 34-

leave to inform the 
publie in general, that 

he will *(.‘11 BOO IS and SHOES .cheaper, 
for cash, than they can be purchased else
where in this cotui'ry. Intending pur 
chasers are requi sted to call and examine 
fur themselves, at In* Shop on Ligliihouse 
street, near tho British Hotel.

Ile lias also a ilur.se, Waggon and Har
ness, which ho will bull cheaper than the 
chenjicbt.

N. CLARK.
Gnderich,"Sept. 1, 1348, 31tf

F A U M E IIS’ I N X ,
STRATFOUD,

11Y THOMAS DkFVM.ASS.

V

A S T It A Y
^1AME into the enclosv•nclosure of the subscriber. 

Lot No. 7. first fontes-sion, East ?\>lborne, 
some time in July last, a Steer CALF, (year
line), red and white. Any person owning said 
Calf arc requested lo prove properly, pay charg
ee, and lake it awav.

HENRY PENNYBAKER
Sept. 20th, 1848. 3 4

M1E Suhperilivr (jruin'’Galt) has lately 
rented tho above well v#tuhli#hed INN 

and HO TEL in tho West end of Stratum!, 
.fmm the propriutor and late occupant, AT . 
John Sliennan ; and''he. beg* to (-av tint he 
will endeavour t') see the I'uhlic atid Tiav 
eller* well .accommodated, and tie :r cum- 
fort# attended to. He has g-nid Six!-,; ,g. 
hnd an attmitivn IloVt 1er. Hi* Btr'isAwli 
supplied with Wines and Lintier*.

'THOMAS DOUGLASS.
Stratford, Much 1,1843. 7m3

NOTlCE .

XUTICI.S OF TI1K TRUSS.
From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

We aie glad to see nn American issue ol lin»
! pclilichtioii. anil ispeciidly in so neat and cmive- 
! ment a form. It i* an admirable cumpilaumi,
! (lu-tingui.-iicd' by tbe yeivd tnsie ivliich has been 
| shown in all the publication* of the Mc.-.-r*
I Chamber*. It-unite» ihe useinl and the rnter- 

iHinmg. We hope ils circulutioii heiv vvill be 
large enough to supplant, to a good extent, tlit* 
namby-pamby mal unmoral woiks which have 

. to long been loo widely circulated.

Fi mil the Bo»\*n (Nifonntype.
I Tbi» i# deservedly n great favorite, with the 
! reading public, suiting tin. taste of all dusses,
, na l innt.rucuve to all.

'(D‘ This work can be sent by mail tunny part 
of ilie country. A direct remittance »*» ibe 

! publishers .it Six Dollars will pay lur the eniiie , 
! vwik. 'l'hit* liberal discount lur advance pay 
I will neatly cover the cost of postage on the 
1 world Those wishing lur-one oi u.uie sumple 

numbers can remit them accordingly. > 
i • Booksellers aud Agents eupphed on the most 
! liberal terms,

GM I.I), KENDALL & LINCOLN.
Publishers, Boston.

N O l' I ( E.
T[MIL Subscribers leg to intimate tlnv lii-v 

tinve lliis day rinsed their Bunks, and that 
no lurilv-r credit will be given until all their ac
counts n •» #ettToVI. Thune lï'TvTttg' iieé'êïtïits"tin -* 

‘M-'idVd l ist January are reqiiesivd m rail ami "pay 
ihem i111«nt-tf:-it 1**4y in mivc cu-r*. t.ôiuds at veiy 
reduced rule» lor Ca.-h nr Produce. . ——

( R. DICKSON A < o 
Stratford, August 1st, lo49. 27if

1
tl.o

AliL tlm.so Indebted to tho Estate ol 
tho late Mr. HICKS of Stralfurd, will 
plortfio Suttld tho same wi'lniut delay, and 
without extra expcnst's; and also all thu r 
having any Claims' against ibe above Est ale, 
are required miniotliate.y ip present thr 
samo for A Ijustmenl to John llicrt*, 
Mitchell. 4.

Mitchell, Marcfij-l, 1313. 6

Du. V. A. MvDOVG.XU,
C"V\N l.o consulted Rt all,hours, at 

* British Hotel, ( LancvstkkV ) 
Gudereh, Sept. 13tli, 1*48. 33-

OVTSTANDIXti 4)!:ilTS
S T It A T F U 11 I).

fl^llH Snbserrbvr will he obliged t>« rnfi 
-E. those in linear lu him, with the ('Ink 
of the Court, II ttoi iiiintnditit(.ily'.#,l’,K,d.

K-tratfvrd, March 27, 18 18.
.vrvv'nlKi:.


